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NOW WHAT WAS THAT NUMBER-Clare Drake's Golden Bear football team is hard
at work this week in preparation for Saturday's game. The Bears will take on the always
tough Manitoba Bisons 2 p.m. at Varsity Grid. A special feature at the game will be the
presentation at haîf-time of Canada's number one athlete, Nancy Greene. Miss Greene will
also attend the Con-Arn Road Race at Speedwoy Park the following day.

CAR INSURANCE
Ail Types of Insurance

Good Student Discount-
If You Qualify

Phone or corne in for a quotaton

Wise Insurance Services Mt.
Phone 424-5076 - 422-7606
B. Wise Res. Phone 455-2981

D. Sutherland Res. Phone 489-4677

'BE W1,S E,

INSURE WITH B. WISE'

CURLING LEA GUES
League Play starts Sept. 3Oth.
En tries close Fri. Sept. 27th.

LADIES' LEAGUE
Tliursday, 5 p.m.

MEN'S RECREATIO[VAL
Tuesday, 9:30 p.m., 'Wednesday, 5 p.m.
Thursday, 9:30 p.rn. or Friday, 7 p.m.

MIXED LEAGUES
Monda y, 5 p.m., Wedncsday, 7 p.m.
Friday, 5 p.m. or Friday, 9:30 p.rn.

MENS ADVANCED
Monday, 7 p.m. and Thursday, 7 p.rn.

Ent ries are being accepted at the Garnes Desk
or phone 422-7365

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevani

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS
contact lens services)

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental BIdg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
0*Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the family

*Quality shoes at
low prices

0*10 % discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 9

I Gradute to:

SPORTING GOODS
(S.S.) LID.
10828 -82 Ave.

EDMONTON
433-ý2531

RÉy Jim McCormick

Intramural Scorecard
Hugh Hoyle's intramnural programn was put in high gear

with the start of the flag football schedule Tuesday.
Seventy-seven teamns are involved in the action this year,

an increase of 16 over last year's entry. The extra teams are
a resuit of several new units in the intramural system plus
three of the older units entering additional teams.

The new units entered are MacKenzie Hall with six teams,
and recreation with three squads. Units who added addi-
tional teamns are:

(1) engineering with eight SECOND DIVISION RESULTS:
(2) upper res with si Oscar Dalsin scored seven
Eight gam es were layei th points as the Kappa Sig B team

fist da on the arisfedsthe upset Lambda Chi Alpha 14-1. The
tbes campnt aius ara fFu iee o Kappa Sigma C team went down
diviincams and .Four wr first to defeat at the hands of the Engi-divsio gaes nd ourwer in neeringB team. Ron Leuove
the second division. gnp .q nnin.... in.... ... r .hp

FIRST DIVISION RESULTS
Law defeated Theta Chi "A"

20-14 with Bob Cameron counting
two touchdowns for the victors.

Neil Bowker scored 15 points as
Lambda Chi* "A" blanked Arts
and Science "A" 18-0. The Dutch
Club picked up where they lef t
off last year by blasting the Latter
Day Saints 33-6. Andy Skujins
paced the winners with two toucb-
downs and a single.

Recreation "A", one of the new
teams, upset the St. Steve's crew
20-2. Lorne Sawula, the intra-
mural male athiete of the year
last year, counted two of tbe Rec
maijors.

Will Do Typing at Home
15e page

-special rate on large reports
Cali 482-1752
Evenings OnIy

"plumbers" to their 38-13 win.
Recreation "B" rolled over the

Chinese "B" team 25-1. Rick
Curtis, the Terry Evanshan of in-
tramural football, caught four
touchdown passes in the gaine.

Bob Fujins picked up the lone
touchdown of the game in Mac-
Kenzie Hall "B's" 7-1 beating of
the Recreation "C" team.

If football participation is any
indication, intramurals bas a very
busy and active year ahead.

Entry deadlines for a variety of
intramural sports are fast ap-
proaching.

Both the cycle drag and indoor
soccer have Oct. 15 set as the
final date for registrations.

Division Il and III of hockey
start Oct. 29 with the deadline for
entries being Oct. 22.

Interested participants in any of
the sports who are not yet af-
filiated with a unit should drop
Up to the intramural office in the
physical education bldg.

SMILANO STRIPES!
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DOUBLE-KNIT
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o Fashion loves the Italian laok, and yau will taa, cà
Swith this chic double-knît long-sleeved pull- C03

aver in 100% pure wool. It cames in rich, 0C
Sexciting new colours, and the clever touch is 0
Othe accentuating Milano stripes in a contrasting C3

Q shade. A neckline zipper prevents spailed haïr- C)
o dos. Team it with a Kitten pure wool Wevenit a;

0;
Sskirt or tapered slims, dyed -to- perf ectly- match a;

the new Faîl colours. At good shops every-8
where!1

8 PURE 'JIROIN WOO1.

c;~ itllîouî thig labtel L it la flot a genutlie K ITTEN. 8


